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    Large mammalian herbivores have exerted
an important selective force on plants in ter-
restrial ecosystems around the world. How-
ever, due to limitations in dispersal ability,
large mammals are often absent from oceanic
islands (Carlquist 1974, Whittaker 1998). It
has been hypothesized that this characteristic
of island environments has selected for a gen-
eral reduction of antiherbivore defenses in
island plants (Carlquist 1974). This hypothesis
is based on a trade-off between growth and
antiherbivore defense (Fine and Mesones

2004, Mooney et al. 2010, Züst and Agrawal
2017) which suggests that reducing invest-
ment in defenses allows for increased growth
and competitive ability—a feature that would
be advantageous for island plants with limited
threat of attack by mammalian herbivores.
Support for this hypothesis has been found in
some island systems (Bowen and Van Vuren
1997, Vourc’h et al. 2001). However, not all
island plants exhibit a lack of defenses
(Givnish et al. 1994). Knowing which island
plants lack defenses can clarify the potential
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      ABSTRACT.—The absence of herbivores from certain environments may select for plants that are less defended and
more palatable compared to plants in similar environments that are exposed to herbivory. This potential loss of defenses
becomes especially important when exotic herbivores are introduced to islands that historically lack such organisms,
potentially resulting in negative effects on native island ecosystems. To test the hypothesis that island plants have
reduced defensive traits, we measured structural defenses and palatability of 10 taxonomic pairs from contrasting
island and mainland environments. Our study compares plants from Santa Catalina Island, California—which has a long
history without large native herbivores followed by more recent human-caused introductions—to the adjacent southern
California mainland where ungulate herbivores are native and common. Our results suggest that island plants have
reduced structural defenses and are more preferred by herbivores compared to their mainland plant relatives. These
patterns are likely driven by selection on plant traits in the unique and insular island environment. Reduced defenses
and increased palatability of island plant species should be considered when developing management strategies for
island ecosystems that historically lack native ungulate herbivores.

      RESUMEN.—La ausencia de herbívoros en determinados ambientes puede propiciar la presencia de plantas más
indefensas y apetecibles en comparación a las que encontramos en ambientes similares, pero expuestas a animales her-
bívoros. Esta posible disminución de las defensas cobra mayor importancia al introducir herbívoros exóticos en islas que
históricamente carecían de dichos organismos, suscitando, a la larga, efectos negativos en los ecosistemas insulares
nativos. Para probar la hipótesis de que las plantas de la isla poseen rasgos defensivos reducidos, medimos las defensas
estructurales y la palatabilidad de 10 pares taxonómicos en ambientes contrastantes tanto de la isla como del continente.
Nuestro estudio compara plantas de la isla de Santa Catalina, California (con un largo historial sin herbívoros nativos, pero
con introducciones más recientes realizadas por el hombre), con las del continente vecino, al sur de California, donde los
herbívoros ungulados nativos son habituales. Nuestros resultados sugieren que las plantas de las islas tienen defensas
estructurales reducidas y son más preferidas por los herbívoros, en comparación con las del continente. Es probable que
estos patrones estén impulsados por la selección de los rasgos de la planta en el singular entorno de la isla. Al desarrollar
estrategias de manejo de los ecosistemas insulares, que históricamente carecen de herbívoros ungulados nativos, se
deberá considerar la reducción de las defensas y el aumento de la palatabilidad de las especies vegetales de las islas.
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ecological impacts of exotic mammalian herbi-
vores introduced to oceanic islands.
    In the past couple of centuries, humans
have been responsible for the introduction of
large browsing and grazing mammals (e.g.,
goats, pigs, sheep, cattle, horses, donkeys, etc.)
to island systems around the world (Matisoo-
Smith 2009, Simberloff 2009). Such introduc-
tions have contributed to severe environmental
degradation and extinction of endemic plant
species on islands (Coblentz 1978, Minnich
1980, 1982, Vitousek 1988, Atkinson 1989,
Simberloff 2009). It is generally assumed that
the negative impacts of introduced herbivores
are, in part, facilitated by reduced defenses
in island plants. In general, plants that are
naïve to herbivores are decimated by invasive
species due to a lack of defenses (Desurmont
et al. 2011). However, this assumption has
rarely been tested.
    Plants use structural and chemical defenses
to protect themselves from herbivores (Mith -
öfer and Boland 2012, War et al. 2012). Com-
mon chemical defenses include low nutrient
and moisture content, production of toxic
metabolites, and compounds that reduce
digestibility of plant tissues (Hay et al. 1994,
Hartley and Jones 1997, Cronin et al. 2002).
Two of the most common structural defenses
are the presence of spines, thorns, or prickles
(i.e., spinescence) and leaf mechanical strength
(i.e., leaf toughness; Hanley et al. 2007).
Spine scence has been shown to be effective
at reducing herbivory rates (Milewski et al.
1991, Cash and Fulbright 2005) mainly by
forcing vertebrate herbivores to be more
careful when attempting to consume plant
tissue and thus take smaller bites resulting in
reduced biomass loss for the spinescent plant
(Belovsky et al. 1991, Wilson and Kerley 2003).
Furthermore, spinescence is more common in
areas with an abundance of large browsing
mammals (Myers and Bazely 1991, Grubb 1992)
and when rates of herbivory are elevated
(Young and Okello 1998, Young et al. 2003).
Similarly, leaf toughness makes plant material
less palatable and digestible (Grubb 1986,
Robbins 1993), which can effectively deter
vertebrate herbivores (Forsyth et al. 2005,
Teaford et al. 2006).
    Santa Catalina Island (SCI), located off the
coast of southern California, has had a long
history of isolation with no large native herbi-
vores. SCI has never been connected to the

mainland and has been continuously above
water for at least the last 300,000 years
(Schoenherr et al. 1999). SCI’s woody plant
communities—which arrived via long-distance
dispersal—colonized a novel environment
devoid of the browsing and grazing pressure
they likely experienced on the mainland. This
long history of the absence of attack by large
herbivores may have selected for plants that
lack the antiherbivore defenses of their main-
land relatives (Van Vuren and Bowen 1999).
    In the 19th and 20th centuries, several
large mammalian herbivores were introduced
to SCI. These introductions included cattle
(Bos taurus), sheep (Ovis aries), goats (Capra
hircus), pigs (Sus scrofa), American bison (Bison
bison), and mule deer (Odocoileus hemionus).
Overgrazing by these introduced herbivores
has extensively degraded the native plant
communities by altering canopy structure
and community composition (Minnich 1982,
Schoenherr et al. 1999, Ramirez et al. 2012,
Rick et al. 2014). Cattle operations largely
ceased in the mid-1900s, sheep were removed
in the 1920s, and goats and pigs were re -
moved in 2002 and 2005, respectively (Catalina
Island Conservancy Staff personal communica-
tion). While many of these herbivores have
been removed from SCI, bison and mule deer
remain and continue to apply browsing and
grazing pressure on native plant communities
(Ramirez et al. 2012, Rick et al. 2014).
    The defensive traits and palatability of
woody vegetation on SCI has never been
assessed. Therefore the purpose of the pres -
ent study was to address this knowledge gap
by comparing antiherbivore defenses and
palatability of plants in closely related taxo-
nomic pairs from SCI and the adjacent main-
land. Antiherbivore defenses were assessed
by quantifying aspects of structural defense:
spinescence and leaf toughness. Palatability of
island plants was determined by conducting
feeding preference trials. We hypothesized
that island plants would exhibit reduced de -
fenses and increased palatability compared to
mainland relatives.

METHODS

Field Sites and Study Species

    Santa Catalina Island (33°21�N, 118°21�W)
is located approximately 40 km off the coast of
southern California. The matched mainland
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site is located in the Santa Ana Mountains
near Lake Elsinore, California (33°38� N,
117°23�W). Both sites have similar geographic
and topographic features, including latitude,
slope, aspect, and elevation (Table 1). Similari-
ties in soil characteristics were measured by
soil particle size (percent sand, silt, and clay)
and soil fertility (total carbon and total nitro-
gen) in the top 10 cm (Table 1). Soil character-
istics were analyzed at UC Davis Analytical
Labs using the combustion method for soil fer-
tility (https://anlab.ucdavis.edu/analysis/Soils/
320) and the hydrometer method for particle
size (https://anlab.ucdavis.edu/analysis/Soils/
470). Data managed by the Western Regional
Climate Center (https://wrcc.dri.edu) were used
to compare mean annual temperature and
precipitation of the 2 sites (Table 1).
    Both sites are dominated by chaparral shrub
communities with similar plant species com-
position. Ten closely related island–mainland
pairs were used in this study (Table 2). Of the
10 taxonomic pairs, 7 are congeneric and 3
are conspecific. The island–mainland pairs
include 5 plant families that are dominant in

southern California chaparral. Four of the
island species are endemic to the Channel
Islands (Prunus ilicifolia ssp. lyonii, Quercus
pacifica, Ceanothus megacarpus var. insularis,
and Ceanothus arboreus) and one species is
endemic to Santa Catalina Island (Arcto -
staphylos catalinae).

Morphological Defenses

    To quantify morphological defenses of
leaves from island–mainland pairs, we mea-
sured leaf toughness (i.e., puncture strength)
and leaf spinescence (number of spines / leaf
area and total spine length / leaf area). Leaf
toughness was quantified by measuring leaf
puncture strength using a modified 600-g-range
spring-scale penetrometer (Pesola, Switzer -
land) as described in Lowman and Box (1983).
Leaves from 6 individuals per species were
sampled in the field, bagged, and returned to
the lab in an ice chest where they were mea-
sured within 24 h. To measure puncture
strength, each leaf was placed between 2
boards with a hole in the center which
allowed the rod of the penetrometer to enter
and rest on the leaf. The penetrometer was
manually forced downward until the rod
punc tured the leaf. The mass (g) required to
puncture the leaf was recorded and used to
calculate mean values for each of 9 island–
mainland pairs (Arctostaphylos, Ceanothus-
Ceanothus, Ceanothus-Cerastes, Cercocarpus,
Heteromeles, Prunus, Quercus, Rhamnus, and
Rhus). The 10th species pair, Adenostoma,
was not included because it has small needle-
like leaves that could not be used for puncture
strength measurements.
    Only 3 of the genera studied (Heteromeles,
Prunus, and Rhamnus) had spiny leaf mar-
gins. Therefore measurements of leaf spi -
nescence were only performed for these 3
island–mainland pairs. Leaves from 6 individ-
uals per species were measured. Leaf spines-
cence was quantified in 2 ways: (1) number of
spines per leaf area and (2) total spine length
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    TABLE 1. Summary of field site characteristics, showing similarities of the Santa Catalina sites and the matched main-
land sites. Soil sampled at a depth of 0–10 cm was used to measure total N, total C, and particle size. Soil characteristics
are means (n = 6) with standard error in parentheses. Climate data were collected from the Western Regional Climate
Center (https://wrcc.dri.edu).

                                                Elevation         Total N                 Total C            Sand / silt /     Mean annual    Mean annual
Site                         Aspect            (m)                  (%)                        (%)                 clay (%)          temp. (°C)        precip. (cm)

Catalina Island          NE             500         0.160 (0.042)        3.037 (1.122)      62 / 24 / 13               15.9                    29.6
Santa Ana Mtns.       NE             900         0.157 (0.046)        2.398 (0.773)      66 / 21 / 13               17.8                    28.9

   TABLE 2. Ten island–mainland species pairs used in
this study. The Heteromeles, Cercocarpus, and Adeno -
stoma pairs are conspecific, and the remaining pairs are
congeneric. Four island species are endemic to the Channel
Islands (*), and one species is endemic to Santa Catalina
Island (**).

                                                                         Mainland
Genus                     Island species                   species

Rhus                       integrifolia                        ovata
Arctostaphylos       catalinae**                       glauca
Quercus                  pacifica*                           berberidifolia
Ceanothus              megacarpus insularis        crassifolius
(Cerastes)

Ceanothus              arboreus*                          oliganthus
(Ceanothus)

Rhamnus                pirifolia*                           ilicifolia
Prunus                    ilicifolia lyonii*                 ilicifolia
Heteromeles           arbutifolia                         arbutifolia
Cercocarpus           betuloides traskiae           betuloides
Adenostoma            fasciculatum                     fasciculatum
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per leaf area (Bowen and Van Vuren 1997).
Scanned images of leaves were analyzed
using ImageJ 1.46 (U.S. National Institutes
of Health, Bethesda, MD) to quantify spine
number, spine length, and leaf area for each
leaf (Fig. 1).

Feeding Preference Trials

    Feeding trials with domesticated goats
(Capra hircus) were used to compare mam-
malian herbivore preference of island–mainland
pairs. Methods for feeding trials were modi-
fied from Bowen and Van Vuren (1997). In
March 2013, three 50-cm-long branches from
each of 6 individuals per species were har-
vested from island and mainland field sites.
Branches were stored in an ice chest and
immediately transported to the site of feed-
ing trials (Goats R Us, Orinda, CA) where
they were used within 72 h of harvesting. Ten
trials were conducted over 2 d—one trial per
species pair. Prior to each trial the same 10
domesticated goats were left without food in
a corral for 4 h to ensure sufficient hunger. In
each trial 6 bouquets of harvested branches
(3 island and 3 mainland) were attached to a
feeding station and the goats were allowed to
browse the bouquets for 10 min. The bouquets
were all placed at a uniform height (75 cm)
and were arranged 60 cm apart in a random
order. Each bouquet was weighed before and

after feeding trials to determine the mass
consumed by goats. The change in mass (g)
during feeding trials was used to calculate the
percentage of initial biomass consumed by
goats. Greater consumption of biomass in these
feeding trials was attributed to greater prefer-
ence of the foliage by goats.

Statistical Analyses

    Differences in structural defenses and
feed ing preference between island–mainland
pairs were analyzed using ANOVA with loca-
tion (island/mainland) as a fixed effect and
genus as a random effect. This model was
used to test for a general difference between
island–mainland congeners. If a significant
difference was found in the ANOVA model,
additional pairwise comparisons were used to
test differences between individual pairs.

RESULTS

Morphological Defenses

    Leaf toughness, as estimated by leaf
puncture strength, was lower in 8 out of 9
island plants (Fig. 2; F1, 98 = 33.24, P <
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    Fig. 1. Scanned leaf image illustrating methods for
measuring leaf spinescence.
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    Fig. 2. Box plot of leaf toughness for 9 island–mainland
pairs. Leaf toughness was estimated by leaf puncture
strength (grams required to puncture a leaf). Island plants
had significantly lower leaf toughness (F1, 98 = 33.24, P <
0.001). Boxes represent upper and lower quartiles, bars
indicate ranges of values, and center lines show median
values. Lines connect mean values for island–mainland
pairs. Bold lines indicate significant differences for par -
ticular pairs (P < 0.05).
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0.001). Arctostaphylos was the only pair with
higher leaf toughness on the island. The mean
difference in puncture strength between
island and mainland plants was ~75 g (Fig. 2).
Island plants also had fewer spines per leaf
area and shorter spines per leaf area (Fig. 3).

This pattern was consistent across all 3 island–
mainland pairs. Differences in leaf spines-
cence were greatest for Prunus, which had vir-
tually no leaf margin spines on the island (i.e.,
entire leaf margins) compared to the smaller
and more spiny mainland leaves (Fig. 4a).
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    Fig. 3. Box plots of spine number per leaf area (left) and spine length per leaf area (right). Island plants had signifi-
cantly fewer spines per leaf area (F1, 31 = 60.4, P > 0.001) and shorter spines per leaf area (F1, 31 = 113.5, P < 0.001).
Boxes represent upper and lower quartiles, bars indicate ranges of values, and center lines show median values. Lines
connect means of island–mainland pairs. All island–mainland pairs are significantly different for both traits (P < 0.05).

    Fig. 4. Photographs illustrating differences in leaf traits between island–mainland pairs: a, differences in overall leaf
size, shape, and spinescence between Prunus ilicifolia ssp. lyonii (island) and Prunus ilicifolia ssp. ilicifolia (mainland);
b, Differences in marginal leaf spines of Heteromeles arbutifolia from island and mainland environments (photo by
Stephen D. Davis).
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Feeding Preference Trials

    Feeding preference was also consistently
different between island–mainland pairs, with
island plants being more preferred than their
mainland relatives in 9 out of 10 pairs (Fig. 5;
F1, 49 = 8.521, P = 0.005). The only pair with
a higher preference for the mainland taxon
was Adenostoma. On average, goats con-
sumed 15% more biomass from island plants
(Fig. 5).

DISCUSSION

    Our results suggest that SCI plants have
reduced structural defenses compared to
mainland relatives. Island plants had signifi-
cantly lower levels of both leaf toughness and
leaf spinescence. Previous work has shown
that tougher leaves are effective at deterring
herbivores (Turner 1994), especially when
more palatable options are available (Forsyth
et al. 2005, Teaford et al. 2006), as was the
case in our feeding preference trials. In addi-
tion, leaf margin spines of island plants were

both shorter and less numerous, traits that
have been associated with increased prefer-
ence by sheep (Bowen and Van Vuren 1997).
The most extreme example of differences in
leaf spinescence came from Prunus; the leaves
of P. ilicifolia ssp. lyonii from SCI had virtually
no marginal spines compared to the smaller,
tougher, and spinier leaves of its mainland
relative (P. ilicifolia ssp. ilicifolia; Fig. 4a). Fur-
thermore, there was likely a feedback effect
of reduced leaf toughness on spinescence
where leaf margin spines of island plants were
not only shorter and less numerous but also
more flimsy, potentially reducing their effec-
tiveness as deterrents.
    The less tough and less spiny leaves of
island plants were also more preferred by
goats during feeding trials. In 9 out of 10 feed-
ing trials, island foliage was preferred over
mainland offerings. The only trial in which
this was not the case was with Adenostoma
whose leaf toughness and spinescence were
not measured due to the nature of its small
needle-like leaves. Bowen and Van Vuren (1997)
found similar preferences for island foliage in
their study comparing vegetation from Santa
Cruz Island—another of the California Chan-
nel Islands—during feeding trials with sheep.
The presence of less defended and more palat-
able woody plants on SCI may lend support to
the hypothesis that plants lose defenses in
insular environments (Carlquist 1974).
    It should be noted that the presence of
introduced herbivores on SCI for the past
century may have created a selective pres-
sure for increased investment in herbivore
defense by island plants. However, while
herbivores have been present on SCI for over
a century, many of the chaparral species in
the present study may live much longer than
that or, in the case of the shorter-lived oblig-
ate seeding taxa, only reproduce en masse
when there is a fire. Fires are incredibly rare
on the California Channel Islands (Carroll et
al. 2009); therefore, the plants included in
our study will have experienced very few
generations and thus few opportunities for
selection on increased defensive traits since
the introduction of herbivores.
    Consistent patterns of reduced defenses
across multiple genera and families argue
strongly for an environmental role in shaping
these traits. However, many of the structural
traits associated with antiherbivore defense
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    Fig. 5. Box plots of mean plant biomass eaten during
feeding trials. Biomass eaten was calculated as a percentage
of initial biomass offered. Island plants had significantly
more biomass consumed by goats (F1, 49 = 8.521, P =
0.005). Boxes represent upper and lower quartiles, bars
indicate ranges of values, and center lines show median
values. Lines connect mean values of island–mainland
pairs. Bold lines indicate significant differences for par-
ticular pairs (P < 0.05).
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may also serve other functions (Hanley et al.
2007). Leaf toughness (i.e., sclerophylly), for
example, is frequently associated with gradi-
ents of nutrient and water availability
(Wright et al. 2002, Ackerly 2004, Groom et
al. 2004), with tougher leaves found in drier
and more nutrient-poor environments. Simi-
larly, spinescence has been linked to addi-
tional functions such as radiation flux (Nobel
1988) and climbing (Grubb 1992). The selec-
tion of leaf char acteristics like leaf size and
sclerophylly—which are also associated with
antiherbivore defense (Turner 1994)—of SCI
plants may be due, at least in part, to selec-
tion for more mesomorphic leaf types on
islands (Hochberg 1980, Ramirez 2015). The
idea that these structural leaf traits may have
multiple functions that would be advanta-
geous in insular environments may explain
why differences exist between island and
mainland congeners in leaf traits but not
stem traits (Ramirez 2015). Future studies
focusing on patterns of chemical defenses of
SCI plants, which are less likely to be associ-
ated with factors other than antiherbi vore
defense, may strengthen the support of
hypotheses concerning reduced defenses of
SCI plants. Whatever the cause of less
defended and more palatable vegetation on
SCI, it is likely to have profound implications
for the management of native plant commu-
nities and introduced herbivores.
    The reduced defenses and greater palata-
bility of island chaparral shrubs to herbi-
vores should be considered when develop-
ing management strategies regarding intro-
duced herbivore populations on SCI. In the
past 2 centuries, introduced herbivores have
drastically altered the ecological communi-
ties of SCI and the other California Channel
Islands (Minnich 1980, 1982, Schoenherr et
al. 1999, Ramirez et al. 2012, Rick et al.
2014). Any assumption that an introduced
herbivore (e.g., mule deer) will have the
same effect on SCI as on physiognomically
similar mainland plant communities is not
supported by the present study. The plant
communities inhabiting SCI and the adja-
cent mainland have different evolutionary
histories that have resulted in organisms with
distinct ecologies and suites of traits. These
unique histories and ecologies require man-
agement strategies that are specific to these
environments.
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